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国際語科英語スピーチコンテスト開催！（１１月２９日）

保護者を含めた来場者も２００名以上を迎え、今年のスピーチ

コンテストも盛大に開催されました。発表者もここ数年で最多

の１４人！ みなスピーチのレベルが高く、お招きした３人の

審査員の方々も頭を悩ませるほどでした。

クリスマスツリー

がお出迎え。

開会の言葉（○○○）、閉会の言葉（○○○○）、司会（○○○○、○○○○）

１位 ○○○○ ２位 ○○○○ ３位 ○○○○ 生徒賞 ○○○○ 非帰国者賞 ○○○○

"Let Your Culture Guide You, "The Key to Success Is "Japan's Inconvenience" "Little Thank Yous" "Thanks Dad"
Not Blind You" in Your Heart"

優勝した○○さんから喜びのコメント！

I am really happy to have gotten the 1st prize at the Hayato Speech Contest 2014. It was a great experence to stand on a podium and talk
to the people about what I thought and felt. When I was a freshman I did a speech of my own experience. Unfortunately I could'nt get a
prise, but it was my first time to be in a contest and I could learn a lot from it. I felt like I wanted to do it again in my sophomore year. This
year I challenged myself to do a speech contest outside and inside Hayato, I improved my speech in many ways like, how to pause, how to
speak, how to do gestures, etc. This year my title was "Let Your Culture Guide You, Not Blind You." My speech was about how people can
get closer to each other even if they have different cultures. I would like people to hear many speechs and think about what that person
wants to convey to you. I hope people were moved by my speech.

審査員の先生方から感想をいただきました！

I was so impressed by all the students, not only for
their excellent English skills, but also their kindness
and brave spirit! I've never seen such a large group of
such highly motivated students.

As always, I enjoyed hearing the voices of the
students and was impressed with the efforts they are making with English. I am honored to be a part or the speech contest.

ブラウン先生から、スピーチコンテストのコメント

The quality of the speeches in this year's Hayato speech contest was really high. It wasn't obvious which ones were going to win
prizes. Congratulations to everyone who took part. You all worked hard, and even if you didn't win a prize, it was worth it for the
experience and the opportunity to improve your English. To anyone who didn't do a speech this year: If you think you have a good
idea for next year's speech contest, talk to me or another teacher about it anytime. We'll be happy to help you with it.

校外でのスピーチコンテストでも続々入賞！

★○○○○（２－Ａ） ブリガムヤング大学主催 第１６回全国高校生 英語スピーチコンテスト

関東第３地区予選 第３位（９月２０日）

★○○○○（２－Ａ） 青山学院大学・関西学院大学主催

第６３回チャーチル杯争奪全日本高等学校生

英語弁論大会 関東大会第６位 全国大会出場（１０月４日）

★○○○○（２－Ａ）神奈川県英語部会主催 第５１回全神奈川県高等学校英語弁論大会

準優勝（１０月２６日）

★○○○○（２－Ａ） 神奈川大学主催 第５９回神奈川県下高校生英語弁論大会 第３位（１１月９日）


